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Btit sniitlward tiierc is a second brood of lex/or- wilîi is noted for
its variations. The iost spottcd of these, the extremie variety, is supi-

l)osed to have beeîî the ili,,/'x cunca, ligured by I)rury ini 1770. Anid
thercforc it is said the naine of the v'ariety nitst take thc place of thc
specific lnie given by 1-larris, and tili very Iatcly gcnerally accelited.

Boti> Ilrofessor Rilcy and 1'rofessor Sinithî have ivell and clcarlv
exprcssed the contention as it now stands. The former says:

''lie niotls vary grcatly, both iii size and coloration. They have,
in coflSC(Iuec11 of such variation, reccived many naines , suclb as cumea,
Drury; lex/oi-, H-arris; punctala, Fitch; pu;zc/a/issima, Snîiitlî. But thcre
is no doubt, as proven froni frequent breeding of specinienls, that ail of
these narnes apply to the very sanie iinsect, or at, niost to sliglit varieties,
and tliat I)rury's îîame, ezinea, liaviing j)riority, mutst le tiscd for tie
species." (Riley quoted iii Packard's Foresi Znsec/s, ppJ. 246-7.>

The latter says :
lu InINr. Grote's list Of 1882, tex/or, and Auinc/a/a stand %vitliout

nuniber, but iii Ronman letters, and tlierefore ilot as synonynis. Tiiere is
no doubt at ail of the îdentity of ail these fornis. Prof. Riley lias proved
that, to dernonstratioli, if proof were required to the stateints, of earlier
writers." (CAN. ENT., XXI., p). 16--6.) And in bis List of Lepidojier-a
of Borceal Aiimeica lie gives:

i096. Cunea, Drury.
punetalissima, S. & A.
puncta/a, Fitch.
congr-ua, Walker.
tex/tor, H-arris.
candida, Wa]ker.
ab. pallida, Pack.

B3ut is tliere really no roon) for doubt ? Is the proof so entirely
sýatisfactory ? It m-iglît have been 'vere there but onîe variable insect, in
thîe field to niieet thîe requiirements, but îvitl twvo or more tie niatter is
fairly open to question.

Let us consider the illustrations that accompany Prof. Riley's state-
nment. I have tlîem by nie iii thiat valuiable work, Packard's Forest In-
sects, j). 245-6. .V-irst compare îvith the illustration of the Fal Web-
%wormi Moth on1 page 245, the illustrations acconipaziyiîîg Dr. Bethîune's
and Prof. Sauinders's articles above referred to - the disproportion iii
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